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BIO: 
Radio/TV/Podcast personality, host, emcee, and social media influencer. 
 
Jasmine Sadry is a broadcaster based out of Dallas, Texas and currently co-hosts the "First & 10's 
Podcast”- a fantasy football based reality show starring an all female-fantasy football league during 
the regular NFL season and a satirical sports talk show during the off-season.  
 
Working in media/broadcasting for 19 years, Jasmine has worked for Cumulus, iHeart Media, 
KVUE-TV, ESPN, CBS Radio, Clear Channel, Fox Sports Radio, and The Dallas Cowboys, doing 
everything from sports/guy talk to news, music driven formats, anchoring, reporting, emceeing and 
producing/editing. She has served as co-host to nationally syndicated radio and TV host, Chris 
Jagger on “The Jagger Show”. She has been a producer, the host of her own shows (one of which 



was syndicated in Houston and Atlanta) was part of the Dallas Cowboys broadcast team for the 
official flagship radio station and has done assorted TV work. Her written articles have been featured 
on ESPN, Forbes, Cosmo, and The Washington Post websites. She has also written and produced 
comedic bits for her respective shows, complete with character voices and keyboard accompaniment. 
One of her bits was featured on MTV2's "Ain't That America." She was also seen as a character in an 
episode of TNT's "Dallas". 
 
In addition to a storied broadcasting career, Jasmine has done commercial film work with national 
partners AutoZone and Top Golf and her voice over work includes national commercials ranging from 
CNN, Fox, Ideal Image, Apartments.com, Raising Cane’s, Yahoo!, eHarmony, Reliant Energy, Sleep 
Experts, Cinemark, Chevy, and many local spots for restaurants and local TV stations.  
 
She has also served as the official pre-game West Plaza host at AT&T Stadium for the Dallas 
Cowboys and as emcee for the official Dallas Cowboys Q&A sessions with Bryan Broaddus for Stars 
Sports Tours at the Gaylord Texan. 
 
She is also a member of The Association for Women in Sports Media and Alliance for Women in 
Media.  
 
She was a nominee for “2018 CMA Broadcast Personality of The Year” in a major market as part of 
“Hawkeye in the Morning”. 
 
She is trilingual and has a HUGE heart for animals with involvement in the DFW Lab Rescue and the 
Texas Humane Legislation Network. 
 
 
SPECIFIC RADIO/TV EXPERIENCE: 
 
- Fox Sports Radio: promo crew, morning show producer for “The TNT Show” and producer of “FLW 
Outdoors” with Keith Lebowitz and Tony Casillas 
 
- Total Traffic Network: traffic/news/weather anchor for the DFW ClearChannel multi station cluster 
(Sunny 97.1, 106.1 Kiss FM, Mix 102.9, and 1190AM) 
 
- KDGE 102.1 The Edge: morning show co-host to Chris Jagger on “The Jagger Show” 
 
- KLLI 105.3, Free FM, Live 105.3: morning show co-host to Chris Jagger on “The Jagger Show”, my 
own syndicated Saturday show, “Saving Your Financial Life with Rodney Anderson”, and host of my 
own show, “The Petland Pet Hour with Jasmine” featuring animals needing adoption on Sundays.  



 
- KRLD 105.3 The Fan: morning show co-host to “NewSchool with Shan and RJ” and random TV bits 
with the CBS 11/KTXA 21 affilitate  
 
- 94.5 ESPN San Antonio: sportscaster anchor and Dallas Cowboys embedded reporter 
 
- KVUE-TV: morning show traffic anchor on “Daybreak” for Austin’s ABC affiliate.  
 
- KDGE 102.1 The Edge: morning show co-host to Chris Jagger on “The Jagger Show” 
 
- KSCS New Country 96.3: morning show co-host to Hawkeye of “Hawkeye in the Morning” (Nominee 
for “2018 CMA Broadcast Personality of The Year” in a major market as part of “Hawkeye in the 
Morning”) 
 
 
WHERE TO FIND ME: 
Instagram: @jasminesadry 
Twitter: @jasminesadry 
Facebook: @jasminesadry 
 
PODCAST: 
- http://www.firstandtenspodcast.com 
 
YOUTUBE CHANNEL: 
- https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpasAy77znkAuCASYFRGpXA 
 
AUDIO CLIPS: 
- https://www.dropbox.com/s/o959u37r562a8f7/JaggerMorningsReel.mp3?dl=0 
- https://www.dropbox.com/s/6td329qv6dk8l4s/Fake%20Doris%20Burke%20recaps%20Mavs%20Spurs.mp3?dl=0 
- https://wwhttps://www.dropbox.com/s/c58oc6myg8uuqt3/Jerry%20Jones%20Interview%20Idiot.mp3?dl=0 
- w.dropbox.com/s/e0mbs2pd7zk9sqo/Bryan_Wilson_s_Mom____Verlene_Law_Hawk-1445961438.mp3?dl=0 
 
VIDEO REEL: 
- https://www.dropbox.com/s/ogtubp41l8lygec/JasmineSadry2019Reel_2.mp4?dl=0 
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